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It is now Btw tindMsUpat
General Hancocg Haff Mfj letUey Kin

acceptance written $utu nauy
delivery xm thaauarjn HftA.ne c
mittee oiraotiflcatiofroy to-a- y.

dav.The remarks made by a prominent
leader in the Republican party that
there was a "Trojan horse" in the New
Yqrfc camp, haj ewildered the Repub
lican politicians in Washington, ana

TaTinw vp.rv full, and is particularly adapted to tne wants oi an classes, outn
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We keep Goods of The Vert ?estMakes, warrant every pair of tliem, and will

be made by close buying by one thoroughly posted in the business.
Gaiters, Uppers.apd Newport Ti6s, and of Gents' Hand-Mad-e Goods, in Congress Gaiters. Prince Alberts. lVv
Strtip Tie's," caanet? be surpassed in GOOD QUALITY, Style and Beauty of Finish. Buy only the best. Shoddy V;,!,.

rtfaerftttthcrriifufiijutiuii Wmfe toho mm4i
element iiiue Stateof Cojcticut was
umtfc itii;lii s wnen il,

babfr iPortcV ttiat the1

ruPrf'r" .l l,rvfrft irfi, nas
caused great dissatisfaction with the
management of the campaign by the

lijltepuwican xtauonal conxmiu.ee r. r.d

Gov. Jarvis win aact ijss iiyvpeori le at
oliowifeeyaMplkt( IV,

S. 1 j : BIi I, I ft- ; S aiI 1 m 1

ri,uDirLi!0'rr ues--
Aueust 3d

At Jacksonville, Onslow county, Wed-
nesday, August 4th.

At Trenton, Jones county, Thursday,
August 5th.

At KinstotiioirM)unytf $atjiday
A ugust 7th. '

t5onTe

joint discussion between Gov. Jarvis
and Mr. Buxton.

'i --m
,e KeDuliican pariv cannot anu

wTTl nOlft afee urxm itself the sins of Coir
or Patterson or Ames or Kelly or

iarfield. Rather it will be. true to its
fssioiiarffihace ifiSO ofmr;

That these two men (Ames and'
Brooks) should be summarily ejected
from the positions thev have disgraced'

a most painfully apparent truth. But
two parties are necessary, to consum-- J

Inmate bribery, and il, Mr, A.mes is to ue i

L(td114dJfi)r 'tiribftig Mesft& iw-tt- i eld
Bimmam. thev. should bear Ti im

company in punishment. ffhedaSfcla- -

sian of the commi,ttee that tlieY were
bribed and didWfwi6(IVEe5ber(
too thin. The country demands that
clean work be made of this cleansing
.procesaaawl ibafc H. wen who have
sold themselves should be kicked out of
Cbitgtess;i--twte- (Nr 'If.Monitor,

WZ&rZZW'nufrT

in tne cuv and sum s
sell them at prices a low IS

Ladies Fine Button Moots. Coi,.,,,

RANKIN & BRO.,
Trade Street, under Central iite?

BURGESS NICHOLS,
Wholaaaie and Retail Dealer la

ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE
I

BEDDING, &c.
A FULL LIKI OT

Cheap Bedsteads,
AND LOUNGES,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
.CQFITN8 Qf ALL KINDS ON HAND.

LadlM' and Gantlcmea'i Burial
Robe floe supply.

NO. 5 WIST TRAD! STRSXT.
CHARL0TT1.NC

0'TUrOrDte ConfesM& (be Crime attd is k

,BATfi3i:pR 11511261 A specia
fwcrr Kdakvflfe. MS'to&Uie 2reet6
gives particulars ofone of the most
horrible outrages ever perpetrated in
this State. It appears that about 10
o'clock last night a negro named John
liiffors. alias TVrsev. a native of Wash- -
ihinVl) Of, sitelthe residence of
Mrs. James Tschlffely, a highlyesteem-- 1

promiuent citizen of Montgomery, was
absent iri hhothef fe6unty"" on business.
The lady was seated quietly at a table
engaged in reading when the negro sud-
denly sprang. into , the room, and, seiz-
ing her by the throat, choked her into a
condition of semi-consciousne- ss and
threatened, if she , made an appeal, for

.aid, to murdej: her arid burn the house,
lie then draggeii the terrified woman
up the staircase aha Kept ner a prisoner
i her. room during the entire night, re-pete-

subjecting her to his brutal
assion, He left the room early this

mornihg,' and,'thinking he had fled, his
; J j;i L i ,t J vi ; a l

vicwm managea to recover sumuienuy
r.tbleaVe the house' and started to the
residence .of a neighbor. The negro,
no was lying m wait, ana, upon
meeting het on the lawn, seized her by
the hair of her head and drasrged her
back to tie house,' where,, after subject- -

rhg per to farther gross assaults, he
struck" her nVfir the head 'with a chair.
Tfie.bfow fell with crushing force, cut-
ting the head and facer of the lady, for--
qing her eyes almost from' their sockets.
rbhe is Desicles terriDiy aistigurea, ner
heck and face being horribly cut, swol
len and discolored. The negro then
escaped. Mrs. Tschiffely was conscious

and. under the care oi a

thirty-fiv- e years of age and a lady of
reoognized social position, attractive
.personally and entertaining in manner

fto-- of theTut- -
rafiFe. uie most horrible in all its details
that has ever occurred in rMontgomery

..v, V T,"apqysician Is slowly improving. She is Bourbon Tonic
Combination of boneiet and othar fin Tnn;n.

KENTUCKY WB3SKT. rom ourlarv, stocH of nnre oe IDriftls purpode. Oar tomi; iIU-- .
BK iwo naTe no use ror raise nrfitpnsc vnr n..

Debility, the Feebleness of Iteiieate Women TheMunty, has created thBi,iUdest
ment .in the neighborhood, and bands of v.inuir.cu icjinea una rnysicians, th morbid

& BROWIV, L nfsrille, Ky.
maredeod6m-wewrt-

warn

fCHAS, B. JTOIfE3, Editor Ifrtfpr oi

ti itmsD at m Pogr-omc- B at
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NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FOK PRE8IDENT,

WJNFIELD 6C0TT HANCOCK,
Of Pennsylvania.

FOR VICE-PRESIDE- NT,

- ' WILLIAM II. ENGLISH,
Of Indiana.

DEMOCRATIC STATE .'

Tno onmHOR-Tho- mas J. Jarvis.
' Fob lJrrrairrttoHo--Jarte- i I. RoMnsork

TTn Skirut of Stat-Willi- am L. Saunders.
Tom Attosvxt Gunaui-Thoni- as v Kenan

Fob Btati Tbiabube- b- John M. Worth.
Tna iimrmB-- T. P. Roberts.

Fob Suit. Pcbljc iNSTBCcnoir J.C.Scarborough
HjtCTORS FORTH! BTATK AT AAVS --daiuca

OOB PLATFOMl. "The right qf trial by jury, tht

. Jtafau coram, tte liberty the prw, the freedom o

tpeeeh, the natural ngrutoj permmt, awu me rtyiu

TlOIf.

The OBSERVERfBels-theTijoportattee- -

of absolute harmony Within' the' ranfck

of the Democratic party this year, and
it is because of this facthatwe have
thought proptfrodweir oh1 the lifeces

sity for the exercise of prudence and
hJisolute fairness among friends within
5e 'party wh ee tli, Vri6u , Offices
within the .gift, .of the people."; : At the
coming election, as everybody knows,
all our county offices are to be llied,
and unless son'W means be taken' &
have absolute fairness in settling the
nlaima n vival Qotti ron f a IiioL'Ol'lTirra

out In order to settle these differences,
ifpossible, before they become manifest,
we havifadjiQCii tlieiilingfjr
lar primary elections in order that an

' expression of the Will of the people may
be made in s.ueh a manner that all may
feel that its mandate is authoritative.

The Observer suggests that he
chairman of the county executive com
mittee. the JJejnocratic party fgr th
C3unty ot Mecklenburg call his cflraflufe

T
tee together, and after fixing" the time
for the eamgDf " the; couhty conTen-tio- n,

iet them also fix a time whejH?ri-mar- y

elections shall be held in the ire

wards and townships fo the
electipn pt the requisite iiumber of dele-
gates to the county convention. Regu-

lar judges ought to be appointed to hold
the election, and in a separate box let
the voters instruct the delegates to the
county convention how and for whom
the delegation shall vote, as the nomi-
nee of the party. Let two ballot boxes
be used, one for the delegates, and one
for the candidates. Under the new plan
of one "delegate to the convention for
every twenty-fiv- e voters, as well as frac-
tions of 'fifteen, each ward or township
can select the number of delegates al-

lowed to cast the vote in the conven- -

- innneurateiy ipr iqe man rajnrauioraj
The counun irrif tneball6 wWihdSf
who is the favorite. In order to have
absolute impartiality the plan adopted
by the executive committee might in-

clude the pasting ofrp ijfiZfc Jrtc,ti(ha
votes in thV couaty xnveationl

At the election every person who is
recognized as a Democrat should be al-

lowed to cast a free untrammelled vote
for thecandidatAQf jhishaiec, and the J
judges(hpul retW-- a ilr9 result of .the
poll tbharrmMfrjf theunlyxe- -
cutiye committee, to be verified by him
at the meeting of the county conven--

r r
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HERE WE COME
A SOLID MUSICAL SOUTH.
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Thorsday, loly 29th.
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HONORARY MANAGERS.

Hon. Z. B. Vance, CoL Frank Coxe, Col. Wm,
Johnston, Judge, 8amL Melton, Col. McMaster.
Hon. LsBct YoumanSj Hon. Frank Shober, Hon.
B. Laplfeld. ,

f lBjtANAGJffi :
Capttaitfson Watts, H. PffdrJ(mes, W. H

Williams, E. D. Latta, Chas N. Van Henry Shi
ver, J. E. Carsoa, J. S. TomUnsen, Henry Thomp-
son, J. HonShiri -

Ajcrangements can be made with railroad
rates .fernartlea of tenrnd over.

v . Superintendent. 1 '
i

A CARD TPO THE ATFLlCTEDi ; ' T

DR. ROBERTSON, 19 SOUtHEUTAW STREET,

BALTIMOKE, MD.

flOaptUl and prl- -
vate nractlce. guarantees a ne; lent cure in all
diseases of the Urinary Organs and of ther Nervous
System ylzf Orgainc and-- fleminal 'iVeakness,
Impotency (loss ofsexual power), Nerfoue Debllli
ty and TrembUng, Palpitation of the Heart, Dtm-fes- s

of Sight e Giddiness Pains in the Back and
Kootfrnal EmlBslona, et4 all resulting from
aboaes n youth or excesses In manhood- - Diseases
rewntljtcoBtractedcujodinnveito ten days, and
the polsorrtaUrely eradicated from the system.
Also all skin and blood diseases quickly cured.
Dr. Robertson, a graduate of the University of
Maryland, refers to of the leading physlclana
ofBaltbJBore,1 epeeattSNtleUrea Ik? ifilP1
inaleeomBMimteandIreate iu

AJeeTMltattortHc
etrjesent to any adees.''CaU or wto.nclOBnglstamp for

septro tm'i hiatmut mr. "iiA VHH 'fJ . :

it

- . lESTABLISaMENI. 1. TdkU I

iratiea uooosi iiodiee' Pwesea, blfCovers, Ribbons, Feathers, and every other de
scription oi wearing apparel cleaned, aoraieai

Mm
KID GlAOTO' X'fiPll

ARtjrders to be-le-tt tor the prearDLwr i

re alwayythe-deares- t. -
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A. Lucid Statement of tne Eastern
Quotation.

London, July 27. A Constantinople
dispatch to Reuters Telegram Company
says: The Porte's reply to trMcollective
note nas ueen suomitteu to iuh
for his approval and will be communi-
cated to the ambassadors forth with. It
is believed the tenor of the reply as
originally adopted by the ministers has
been moainea. Jr. uosonen, jsntisn
ambassador, had a private interview
with the Sultan to-da-y.

The JSTational Zeitung says tnat Turk
ish statesmen must have lost every par
ticle of common sense if they do not
pay the fullest attention to the words
from such influential quarters. . ..

'

A Constantinople dispatch . to tne
Times says: "The Porte discovered
through one of his agents abroad, that
.England conbdentialiy sounded tne
powers on the subject of naval demon
stratum, but tne intelligence caused no
alarm. Abiddin Pasha, minister of for-
eign affairs, is reported to have said
that any demonstration of the kind
would simply have the effect of inciting
Albions to energetic, action and naval
authorities believe that a hostile fleet
could not inflict much real injury so
long as the Dardanells are properly proM
tected by torts and torpedoes. ne bui
tan is guided chiefly by tear ot imme-
diate consequences, and his fears, to
gether with all other influences around
him, tend to make him offer a' dogged
resistance. Continental newspapers
seem to make no question that Queen
Victoria has written a letter to the bui
tan, but judging from an analysis of
the letter published by the Paris Raphel
it appears highly improbable that it
was either written or authorized by the
Queen.

-

Tne Deadly Work of One Razor.
New York, July 27. Last night Ed-

ward Hogan, of 41 Columbia street,
Brooklyn, quarrelled with his Wife. His
sister interfered, whereupon Hogan at-

tacked her with a razor and inflicted
wounds which will probably prove fa-
tal. He then ran down stairs and be-

ing questioned by a young man named
Thompson, who was there, about the
trouble with his wife, Hogan attacked
him and cut him so bad that he will
die.

The man and woman were taken to
the hospital, and Hogan was arrested.

Lyncning and Murder.
Cincinnati. July 27. A Nashville

(Tenn.) special says Horace Shoemaker
on Saturday evening shot and killed, in
a most unprovoked manner, w. M. iig
gert, in the ninth district, Montgomery
county. Tiggert had interfered some
time ago in one ot bhoemaker s ngnts,
and this was the cause of the murfler,
Shoemaker has taken refuge with his
friends and defies arrest.

Last Thursday, at Dover, m Stewart
county, a masked mob took Geo.Wash- -

lngton, colored, trom iaii, where ne was
confined for a murder committed five
weeks ago, and hanged him.

V irginia Politic.
Richmond, Va , July 27. The Dem

ocratic convention of this (third) con-
gressional district met at Ashland to-

day, and on the second ballot nominat-
ed Capt. Geo. D. Wise to represent the
district in the Forty-Sevent- h Congress.
Capt Wise is a nephew of the late Gov.
Henry A. Wise, and is now the Com-
monwealth s attorney of the city of
Richmond.

What Two Old Soldiers Bid.
Generals G. T. Beauregard of Louisiana, and Ju-b- al

A. Early of Virginia, met again recently in New
Orleans, to superintend the drawings of the cele-
brated Louisiana state Lottery, of which they are
the commissioners on behalf of the State and peo-
ple. They went at their work with regularity and
precision, and the result was thnt in addition to
scattering around among fortunate investors 20,-00- 0s

and $ 1 0,000s, they drew a half capital prize
of SKO.OOO for aa intelligent youne German
named George Fred. Jussen, whose residence is in
Brooklyn, who nas coueotea nis money ana writ-
ten to his relatives announcing his
fortune. For further Information apply to H. A.
Dauphin, New Orleans, La,, or same person at 319
BroadwayNew, York city.

" A CARD.

T all who are suffering from the errors ,and In-

discretion of youth, nervous weakness, early, de-
cay, loss of manhood, &c, I will send a recipe that
will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
eemedy was discovered by a missionary la South
America. Send a ed envelope to the
Bev. Joseph T. Inman, Station D, New York City.

apr 27 eodly&wly

BINGHAM SCHOOL.
MEBAjN'ESyiLLE X C,

.

ESTABLISHED in 1798, is now nt

Boarding Schools for boys
In age, numbers and area of patronage. The 173d
Session begins July 29th. For catalogue, giving
fall particulars, address : i .

: lyne 12 " MA, B. BINGHAM,. Sup't

ROANOKE COLLEGE,

irnWENTY-EIGHT- H sesslbri beetas Sentembe- -
A) 8th. ; aaselcali Sclentmc, Elective and fretparatorr Courses. Library. 16i)0O volumes. - Cli

mate unsurpassed (town 1,000 feet above sea
level). Churches of five denominations. Entire
expenses for 10 months, from 8160 to $220 (in-
cluding college fees, board, fuel, lights and wash-
ing), students from sixteen States. Catalogues
iree. .aaaressj. sjujkjitaki jh j auultx.July 4 deod&wlm

Staunton Female Scminai'y

STAUNTON, VA.

rpHlS School, . frpm ,its, origin. took a stand
X. against extravagance of all kinds, and. has
successfully maintained Its position through Ten

.xears oi ks exisiance. r

rms as moderate as any first class school in the
outh. The healthfulness of Staunton' Is brobver- -

oiaw wkikku extras, wnicn are jower inan nsaai,
tne wnoie cost .of a pupil tor tsn Months is saio,
Pupils comlpg, rw. DaavUle and Lynchburg will
leave Chartritte' m the moralng sLnd reah Btaun- -
wn iur mj ino same uay.

Send for catalogue. Rev; J. L MILLER
tfiulT , ...Principal

Greensbro. fenisle College,
K

THE4911 Session will begin on the 5th 6t Au
This well know Inst&utJon offers: aiioe

rier facilities for mental and moral, culture, com- -
ninea wita. the comforts pi a pleasant, weil-oraer---

Home.
:' Qharges per aeasloruof 6 months: Board (exclu-
sive of washing, and lights) and Tuition In full
English coarse, $75 ! p

Extra Studies modere.
For particulars apply li), , ,.T. M. JONES,

6 2-9- ' ' President

Carolina Itilitary;

.. i CHARLQTTE, N,

The annual session of this Institute, will open
tn Bepti 15th nexU

Itt)the,;"ClassicalGouree studenlaprepared for
any oi our uoueges or universities. jihefRefu- -

flat Course." trained to engage 'at onceimun DUBi--
nessoiiire. .iu

.OlifAt XHTOtiCSgJJlPjiTHOMAS.

Enquirer and. WlliiUton,nStaj.ciJuUirioMea
week for one month and send: buiCD this Offlce. i

The KapuDiiQajr coflMt11!1
twentieth congressional district, broke

L faxup in a row the other day. The friends
ojtfllfciyor ltoggig5ffijity i
rlikwhtfigy. rriffiirTataifrtn- - MkSillev mi

garded partial and oppressive rulings
of the chair, at the outset, bolted and
held a separata meeting, at which pas-
sionate speeches were made and a cen-
tral

is
committee one from each ward

and townshsp pointed .to cUL a peo-
ples' convention; also alcabfmifftei t

lssue a manifesto to- - the voters of the fand
district, setting forth their grievances.

After the following from tile central
executive committee of California,
Hayes will probably abandon his pur-pdse'- to

make political 'fleethes in Cali
fornia: "We hope the ipresidentiaL office
will not be brought" so. low, in, Ameri-
can bolltics a to see! its4 Trifeolnbent
mounting the- - hustings to-'eta- k' votes''
for the party with which he amiiates.
It would be a disgrace that would sink
ao deen in tlwrscutchso the nation
ii"tob inei iceable tf the Bepnbtt'

of
speeches from the President of the

Waited--State-s we &ayi --i
God. in the name of that is decent, pa- -

out dragging in the mud the great

en.

It is a great mistake for any one to
the-flor-t i 'Mjt&iWg.

cans to elect Gen. Garfield will be want
ing ui ardor jThe, fierceness of the conj- -

teat will cqme trom Lhe omcehoiaers.
Many, of thrn are believed to be dc- -,

faulters, and all Qf them are very tena-
cious of their places. To defeat the
fficeholders the greatest efforts of the
fblet will hje feyhi red.- - ..: ,

No other candidate on the Republi-
can side would have presented to the

1876. As one of Grant's pack of "visit--
statesmen,"heassisted at the be
tting, of the jJudoity wkidiJhei

vote ot .Louisiana was deliberately sto-
len. As a member, of the House ot
Representatives, he gave the aid of his
presence and the comfort of his count
sel.thf rfLurniugbord thieves in, l
the 'stages of their work. He sighed
the lying report of- - Jotti' SaermaRy :

which was one of the steps of the con- -

'The-coridltio- h of theTrfttfmTcTlrf par- -

tx is desperate. Signspf jrebellion and
party disintegration are visible ail

fthough th JToytH. InortantTecr-rrrtf-l

fojg Hancock arffdaidly acnQunced.Iuti
fixations are freely made tdhat tl Gartiltj
ticket is to bevfrtually "ftbade, anf
evei-- y effort is fxfbe conentratetr'on ther
doubtful congressional districts and the
State legislatures that have to elect Sen-
ators.

The heartsickening fact leaks out
from Washington that the circulars
sent out by the Republican congres-
sional committee, demanding volunta-
ry contributions to the campaign fund,
are not being responded to in a way to
overwhelm the committee with money.

i )J: T-Vi!- . A
-

It is a popular superstition that al
most everybody is able to keep a hotel,
and the same delusion prevails with re
gard tolliefmanagemit of-a- . newspa- -

her. : Jlen Whet iiavilfaileafM-alino- st

evtrytliin eWareBpfesitivefethllhey-l- i

could edit and conduct a newspaper
with signal success, and this fact may
account for the number of hotels and,. ,t. i ipurmus tnat are more iiaoie fO TOs- -

veraieiDui piease tne prau J no- -
tel supplies food for the body, while the
newspaper does something of the same
kind for the mind. The proprietor of a
hotel may beopdiiiteipMQi 14m
ihirger cbemMMlMm

Hsiston dishinf tWft-om- r ar6fel of
food up to his guests three times a day
he would find the popularity of"his es

tta ishmeatip w trecrptibl

reading the horrible details of murderLcBPfj9the latest news of the day. There are
others who prefer reading very little
lseept the tofsVjuitelligfeband,

whoare' walkiTrfrinTM of itffWffiiti
of me4rAfe4stjrxTheiMjain, there

WeHPTM9&i ofeaiierAhpse
fcaaingife alimoieholfyftfcaElTHEl
Observer caters to all these tastes and
iaHcie)j, but'ELaffis the mar very wide

n y ydky Qffing"
a dyspeptic individual at the breakfast

'tahlglittfced oveftftepe arid threw
it aside, reiAWifHftere is not a

$r--r d thiugln -

I Tfe A-1-
r gorTkirfflion bilTBlslej t

f-tb reirisHfnrtbl Houift-- :
I TYMMB TfAai nnila Tj-- Z I J J"". 15 iwiereu

iruifih nnli ties I

--J .K4l
"CBcrreBTrimire-e- i

iTOV1." THStPBTOT

i i, - 7, IT. r. . iv - ,

W.iWPhs. a? Baltimore .waa,h.el4 for
damage' inflicted on mverKvToso's

Haoie rot property iaestroyed by4eia
riot in 1877. The theory is not novel or
experimenfalahd while it may work
guearhardshins ki somRtftaspfrit.- E TrT fc- -i '

ve easyjajrevise ant p elL
likely to repress the mob spirit. It is

V Wwrate powrrfr, 4hat-suchr- ti

.r ft " JiiiSltLMJ
P11- - Gladstone must nave foreseen from

Tcontest to carry it through, and that it

estatea, in Ireland re, pf course, the

rrijfut! iv 18 ce"" to encounter for- -

rTirlnd-H-on eSyStl AJ 1)11 J

llCJaetl-- . IU. moil cldiiuitik

Jaryis-t- he people's 'dSm&attil""1

ners now supporting Garfield for the
presidency, and yet these journals ace
very indignant that much milder words

censure are bestowed upon him no
and wonder tnat independent; . voters j

epuTaiirTVlftr I

of iate2ter,jl)ould
J& fWiiOLftJfsyu

ce of several members of
nLef Agriculture is assigned as

the reason for not electing a commis-
sioner of agriculture at the recent mee-in-

bei)oaEdi jtrjihfcrmeeting of,
the board takes place soon, when a com
missioner; wiljfbe elected, .This .infor-
mation; is derived from the Goldsboro
Messenger, ins we are pleased to learn
frem so reliable a' source that Hon.
Montford McGehee will probably be
jsleg ted coiivgxvf By way of en

4
dorsement the Messenger adds : There
is a widespreacTdesire to see this emv--

,nent(NoitkCaro4iBiairin puhliS" life.
Mr. Mciserree-r- s Kncwir tnreugnout tne
State, and has been engaged in farming
a number of years. It has also been
stTaraeeAJiiftfi an admir-
able prcrfesstrr of law t the University.
But nowhere could he serve his State:
more effectually than in charge of the
department of agriculture, a position if
efficiently filled, second only to the
gubernatorial chair.

i .

The advantages'"' of h'avfngA tvin
brather will be made apparent present-- 1

lyAVhen the stalwart Republican pa,- -;

pers get to burrowing into the past and
show that GeiTrHancodc used to be the
incarnation of all yiwUtful. wickedness,
ir. wil I uu easy&enaugn. ta expiap tnas
all tha&so thfcfrork of
the bid tin rotffer Hilary, fhile the
good little Win field was off at Sunday
school or at home reading psalms by
the bed-sid- e of his sick mother. Before
the campaign is half over Garfield will
wish he had a twin brother, too .

The census will show a population
in the United States of about 4S,500,000.

In the last ten years the increase has
been 27 per cent. From 1S00 to 1870 it
was nearly 23 per cent From 1850,to
1S60 it was 35 per cent The average
rate of growth from 1790 to 1S50 in each
recurring ten years was a little less
than 35 per cent. By another decade our
popumiiqB wnirracnjw.uyyw. fa ;

e ureen backers re maKingr vig
orous fight in Alabama. Weaver, Ran?
dall and De La Matyr are all thejre
The State election comes off next Mri

fTriwDemQraifc ticket seems
.

eriL j

G It ANT AND CONK. LING.

A Ittoiifcter Demonstration, Ovation
and Ratification ProponedGrant
and Coukling to Speak.

N. Y. Herald, 25th,
The Republican manager have..;,i'y uki,i .4.1.1 U1 'tiIj

pope and expect to sta apoutieal
bdpm of tremendous pro ;fl&f
wU known that gaaw or -

existed in the minds of many influan"- -

LlmeHintheiparty as to the position
H'ba1re,AJiIi The campaign by Gen.
Grant and Senator Conkling, and effottti 1

Lwre rnaae to cojateangaraw them
T.UO 11 J1L temt fomhtfliil th, where

Tiii IBBB, flff'fli ilMrTifhT f service
to the cause.

They have been successful.
rAlEBBdy aftbarittMvand Ati

lehdrtefl ht lteJiJJ. tl fOormiiEi ntj is 1

also said that senator conkling has
Lbeen appeased uidnsents to buckle1
WI 109 illOlUl tVOUUBU
k - S f JL "VA i ;

THE PLAN. t n
TliJ a .tiAuut a. fori: ..fVwa tzrtiutamrlrAr

are working the wirgsaXKLwi theub"1!f
tie brain of Sheridan Shook was cort--

ta Wlilcn Um lalf lA stir
this.citvto its centre, and give to our

cle as inspiring as any
iA tie oIbC&o Cabin days. Mr. Shook
proposes a monster ratification meeting.
with a grand procession or torcn-oear- -.'

n. Tirda. anoriiaraietsrBtnl all'' i x tr i i i Jmanner or popular aevicer Tonraweptfituo3 treiggests that General'
rant e invitacrasitne guest ot tne jxa- -

iOnalahd Statec'ommittees, and that
tpublifewnonstratioa (h Q honor bo

chairman of the meeting and in thalr
capacity mafesia brief address in favor
of Garheld and Arthur, by which' try
capture the hearts and unite the handler

He also suggests that RoaooaiConk'
linfj r.a tha orator of tha nighf qrid that
he oelnduced to deliver the speech of

arrtt 4

jjievmajtfr was laid oeiore tne Ja--1

uonai committee, wnere
.

it receiyea
A. J7 J - a i:must lavornuie consiuei h. i n. uenerai

;a?iei,Gei
.

a-Brtj-

V Jilt! I Li IA"prestcte, aMTfttierTiarTi rme'nflde

irmen wereiquietly organized to search
for the brutal assailant .There is little
doubt that when captured he will be
banged: or shot, such is the popular in
dienati'on aroused by the atrocious
crime. : ;

; ' LATER.
WXsniNGTON, D. C, July 27. John

Biggsnegro in- - the employ of James
Tschiffely, near Darvestown, Md., who
on Saturday night, during the absence
of Mr. Tschiffely, brutally outraged and
maltreated Mrs. Tschiffely, compelling
her to remain with him until 4:30 Sun-
day, morning, was captured near

last night by T. J. Davis
and lodged in jail at Rockville.- About

o'clock this morning 40 or 50 men sur
rounded the lail and demanded the
Erisoner and on being refused they

the door and took Biggs out
and carried him up the road towards
Darvestown. On arriving at a point a
short distance--fro- town tne noose
was put around"his neck and thrown
across a limb of a tree and willing
hands lifted the body trom the ground
The crowd then quietly dispersed, leav
in'g-th- body hanging. Biggs made a
full confession to the sheriff before the
jail, was forced.

Gen, Hancock's Electoral Count Let
ter Secretary Sherman to Take the
stump.

Special Dispatch to the Baltimore Sun.

Washington, j uiy sso. as soon as
Gen. Sherman returns to the city an ef
fort is to be made on the part of the

ican leaders to get a squint at
the ietter which it is claimed, Gen.
iiancccK wrote nim in tne winter or
l876-'- 77 in relation to the electoral
count. There is great anxiety in Repub-
lican quarters to know exactly what
Gen. Hancock wrote, and it seems to be
the purpose of the men who charge the
most feckless statements upon Gen-
eral Hancock to first ascertain exactly
what the spirit of the letter is before
getting a copy for publication. It is
well understood here among General
Hancock's military friends that he does
not disavow writing a letter to Gen.
Sherman ab the time specified, in
felatiOft to the then pending electoral
count dispute, and further, that he is
entirely willing that Gen. Sherman
shall furnish a copy for publication.
This knowledge is what troubles some
of the Republican leaders, and they hes-
itate about making a public demand
for the production of the letter until
taery msc ascertain whether tnei?e is 4
any thing in the letter that can be used
to the prejudiceiof th writer. If they
fifed" tbe'letterJdoesmdt accord with the
published' allegation then they ' do not
want to be responsible for making it
public, but will quietly let the whole
subject drop.

Secretary Sherman during the next
two weeks will devote considerable
time to the1 preparation of a speech
which he will-delive- r the latter part of :

uttagustj ui eany in ieptemDer m uniQ
rontfratiaj ' Tbieech will of course

bdUaraelr financial; ;and will present
Ihe'beSt'argttfnent possible from a finanj-- 1

cial stanaootnt tor the continuance
oftiie Republiean partly In poweriflur
ing the-nex- t four years. ' "'

,- -' A1I Deaa. :

. poTi's'vrrjliv Pi., ;vJ!dJyvi 27.-r- A-t: :11

.tlock. last night, Jonathan waaley;
gUpettRtendentjFrank Wiriian,,lftSide
boss,'and John Eeese, distcict. superinM
tefldenf .alL of the Philadelphia and

LReadiiig coal and iroii company,' de
scended tlie Keely Run Colliery, to ex--
'AtnfnA tlift. .'vftnt.itatTon: Vot.hincf fnrJ
tbret Was, heard dfthem until this mom--

caTKS'ifravs'werft chnkwl with the hlark
damp' alnd ' the men; .were cut' .'bit from
me ppen air, xvescuing parties nave
been at Work "Since dawn trviriar. un- -

L$tc6eSsf ullv. ' to break thtrfucrh the
deadly damp. A d:oen miners: have
tnus rar oeen taken; oat, overcome by
foul air, and turned over to the physi-
cians. There irno hotrerentertained
that thefifmprisdnetl'laen are alive.
They all have families, ,and, the most
intense excitement prevails about the
mine ; hundreds Of people have gathered
there. All work in the "heigh borhooa
has been suspended.

: Eater.' The.' three ' men whd were
cut 6ff by the Wack damp in Keely Run
Colliejry to-da-

y, were found at l bVlock
-a- lldead.

FrtmeiGNWEWS.

'LONDON. .1 ul : 27. A Parrs! disfiatch
airfoiihbeslairotrrer Heavy fall on Bourse
owrngttothir'tHteatened aspect "of - af
' London,' Jaly 27The Trrst of the'
GObdWard stakes, Won by Mf:' IV Jar- -

Mine's' TdtiryeaufcW brown" cblfe Revel
ler, W.. B, '. Crawford's three' ,,,yeat1J old
AVoiKWyif i-- .t ' xkriiiiciS 'aM4i-i- Ot) Tift AVAlUUllUV WAV JL1ASA. IT VlOO) OlvVVAlU -l

Owner's' foufyeatjold bay61t Bay Ar-
cner. third i' nine Tan." LpWo'Jdl'y'iCottoft' 'operalve
Who reciVfl thfeitetied fftrike' whihh

TAKE NOTICE.
Thin m tlie' only Jjikiiy ever voted on by the

people of a State, and under a late decision of
the United. States Supreme Court at Washington
m the anlv Ltaal lottery nmo in . tht United Stataall other charters having been repeated or haiiiw w
existence.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A FOR-
TUNE EIGHTH GRAND DISTRIBUTION.

CLASS H, AT NEW ORLEANS,

Tuesday, Aueus 10th. 1880- -1 23nd Monthly
1 irwjtn

LOUISIANA STATKlyrTEKT COMPANY.
j i

Tkl Institution was regdarly Incorporated by
the Legislature of the State for Educational and
Charitable purposes in 1868, fob the term or
twenty-fiv-e TEARS, to which contract the Inviola-
ble faith of the State Is pledged, which pledge
has been renewed by an overwhelming popular
vote, securing Its franchise In the new constitution
adopted December 2d. A. D., 1879, with a capital
of $1,000,000, to which it has since added a Re-

serve Fund of over $350,000.
Its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DISTRIBUTION

will take place monthly on the second Tuesday.
It never scales or postpones. Look at the follow-

ing distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.

1 00,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Half TIck-et-

One Dollar.

LEST OF PRIZES :

"1 Capital Prize $30,000
1 Capital Prize io.OOO
1 Capital Prize 5.000
2 Prizes of $2,500 5.000
5 Prizes of 1,000 : 5,000

20 Prizes of 500 1 0,000
100 Prizes of 100 10,000
200 Prizes at 50 1 1 0.000
500 Prizes of 20 1 0,000

1000 Prizes of 10 10.000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES :

9 Approximation Prizes of $300 $2,700
9 Approximation Prizes of 200 l.xOO
9 Approximation Prizes of 100 HOO

1857 Prizes, amounting to $110,400
Responsible corresponding agents wanted at all

points, to whom a liberal compensation will be
paid. -

Write, clearly stating full address, for further
Information, or send orders by express or In a Re-
gistered Letter or Money Order bv mall, addressed

i i i M. A. DAUPHIN.
Ne Orleans, Louisiana,

or same personal
u - Me. 81ft Broadway, New York.

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are under
the supervision and; management of General 6.
T. Beauregard and Jubal A Early.

July 4w

POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OF THE

Commonwealth

DIstr Ibotion Company,
IF CS

t AA JLAUAUAUU'j TRE,

ie. on

3 J8MW3 1" :!!;'
These DiMlnfccWl9 Lsla'

tare, and sustained by all thQoml of Ken-

tucky, acawllng!J a.ioeotraotmad with the

owners of the Frankwrt rant, will occur regularly
on the la day Ot every month (Sundays and fn-day-a

excepted), for the period of five years, term-

inating on June 30. 1885.
The United States CUoott CourA on March 31.

rendered the following decisions :

. . lstnlhat Commonwealth Distribution Com- -

are fair.
The Management call attantlon to the liberal

scheme which has met with such , popular favor
heretofore, and which will again be presented for

the j.'.;.','-'"--
. -

' JULY DRAWING.

i Prte,va. ... $30.00d
1 'Ptlxn,.. ;r..v. ijiuvAi...... 10.000

5.(W0

TTi!,pMSKBi.V.. 10.000
:WOeb,V.i.k.. ...... io-4k:- )

10OTUzesi';" j.000
200 Priaes, 'JS0''etaiKJV..;.-'- . 10.000
600 PrizeiWIT 12,000

mono
8 ADBMxlejlAn Prizes S'iiTOO

lPrizea; tOO M u i.moJf

spJa Ttetots;; HaK, ITJeta, $1; 27 Tickets,

" BemS y Pofflce MbneV Order. Beglsterrf
Letter, Bank Draft or Express.

To insure. agTunst nustaket. anMelan. wrrw-peadan-

wB,Jeaaiwtte tWrtr rtTflnyi i'1,1

of residenpa-- plainly, giving BumUet of postotn
box or s&eei, and town, county.and State.

Alt communications connected with the l",
bnflndOrders for Tickets should be Addie.t
to BV M. 30ABDMAN. Courier-Journ- al Building,

--Buncombe Smoklag Tobacco.

fyWBACCQ growjj n the mountains of wes'?'"
ler ns sm"'6

se!eetetfthe.y tst for out

brands through an expert of long nnfM":1
has been Tnaniactured under oar wn supervision

and Wabsolutelyfree of any1 admlxttre. it
pwlactlr pure, article of Western North Caro n

JCOBACCO, anil wtt offjfer oar productions to siud--

T r.
oca saAirpa Coksi3t of

Ii: A T JTttoLDSf LEAF, extra one,
.i:iilAH8-'H- E SKY. toe,

iKti.-5r.i- 1 ;U,prTI Ml iRMd,

JLaiVi-- dealerswo win ue nappy wuu -
thfoorhxiihe.euntry. wJffljM

tvcMtsAaacaaiM. i im. Mlre w oresew. f
lim ltaioSUnc ftbWp, and eft Wfwwrte

july 17-t-wl w.lm.

ieen that we do ntpiioWl.Trct .ayL slme takers. wftp vellnl
to alter or abrogate the plan of organi--

lation adopted rjthg traljq- -

ecutive committee, which is authority
inall such matters, but merely supple- -
mentih3tan aoptmgyXais
tern MinlOTTlTalid'TxfflW
give a true and faithful expression toIPmmHLBouaruier uiattua piam etggeSWW)y
ns is in the interest of no particular
candidate for any officei We pjlead Jar
absolute part hirihyndi-irill- i
because we can afford make no mis- -
toke8,Qrcan w? 'afford to g'edpartize
the strength of 'the Democratic party
wltUIiLiUBJHJUiiLj bj tliH uiealluii uL
schisms and faction, fnr
particular aaniranrjJ ' --4 I I

uAft&ttr. o,fb-We ar awarp
00

innovation.
Ibu weaIrWess5ahey HffiWf I.&JTM'trlnTe

lievethat if followed out strictlv and
impartially it wmkkMe plrtTsolS"
at the ballot-bo- x In lfr vimtfb iHr

otherieeurse we will Hir3ier Ptiwrurpes, The, pun-- ,
i . . .

The doctors say, that, there wilL be,
some difficulty in 'restbrtriff Dr.wlraniJ

lyy9. VMMn7H some forty years ago, and ae Al--

T Ti I' T Htnv i

-f?P' much the same as
r nen oecomes neces--

ouiuuiiaujr wai enreuq marstf
first be given to pxoduci aZIsE. I . a

very small amounts of beef tea or milkxiujwjia UAnatiAnr.
WiV ii Tt 7IerTf f, n TJP
Cm ffewSYfi VtjJlDateiW
What-- : General Hancock prints this

I tfl7Wduld'bavel

taken to induce Senator Conkling to be4lk;week may be the stroke flf jwIu3.iheiitr( hat.he. youW haxe ,a, hand,
a-nt-t lM) pirsOTis held1' secret meetings

it hfght butxtefosed to'give the'i'eswlt
of their deliberations to the press, ;lt
is undci'flwwd, Bowercr, they decided
not to strike; o r.k tm?o-.f- i

;

Iwandace.' Griinrier siatiOB.'.'Bobert- -'
sdw countyr (Baturdavi Beni iWebster was.

most substantiaa citizens- - of tthe county .

oi mail ormeaicin miJXrA Uift: OWoi
uonaurgeaaeainstmaituauora.-- : -- jurie IQ-4- M ,

KelSlind make the speech. Mean- -
ume it is announced mat eariy in au--

usx Mr.nkiing wm open the ball in
esbjrija feaj fiU Indianapolis,,

Cincinnati. Keokuk and Chicago, after
whmhJie will copeast It is beliefMfcbt3tBOfia4l he reaches
York he will throw himself heartilvd
im mm- - vi- tn BrwLr m a - , . .T

in-t- rol of these committees.
enthusiasm and a desire

robable the demonstration.
- 3 1 i I piMillaouaMbi aEbaeraga&ewft'Wceresfi-- i

wiawer eewaipw ew

proof bf heroism, that will rouse a po-

MrrtrAittin i9f Km.

A colored HaacoctalWiBTil
mi ftrrvAl.V

m kirn tndtkey.tareJ,atiii,i HISTUKHm m i

fprl8


